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Anointing of the Sick & Communion for the Sick & Homebound                            

Please call the Parish Office to make arrangements  

with Fr. Ivan 
 

Baptism of Infants 

Marriage Preparation 

Couples anticipating Christian Marriage need to contact the  Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding 

date they desire.  After a pre-nuptial interview with a priest, a specific date will be set. Marriage preparation classes 

are required. 

 

Parish Staff 
Pastor 

Reverend Ivan Sant 

Associate Priest 

Reverend Joseph Kureh 
 

Accountant                      Jim Rice 
Secretary                           Gloria Nava   

RCIA and Missionary/ 

Internship Program          David Neira  

Refugee Liaison               Hsawreh Sharpoehtay  

Music Director                Mary Beth Redmond 

Parish Administrator       Ryan Thornton 

 
 

 

 

Parish Office 
Phone: (651) 488-6733 

Fax:     (651) 489-9203 

Website: www.stbernardstpaul.org 

Facebook Page: 
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  A Word from Fr. Ivan 

From Pope Francis 

Today’s Gospel (Mt 15:21-28) presents us a unique example of faith in Jesus’ encounter with a Ca-

naanite woman, a foreigner to the Jews. The scene unfolds as he is walking toward the cities of Tyre 

and Sidon, northwest of Galilee: it is here that the woman begs Jesus to heal her daughter, who — 

the Gospel says — “is severely possessed by a demon” (v. 22). The Lord, at first, seems not to hear 

this cry of pain, such that it causes the intervention of the disciples who intercede for her. Jesus’ 

seeming indifference does not discourage this mother, who persists in her invocation. 

This woman’s inner strength, which enables her to overcome every obstacle, is to be found in 

her maternal love and in her faith that Jesus can grant her request. This makes me think of the 

strength of women. With their strength they are able to obtain great things. We have known many 

[such women]! We could say that it is love that stirs faith, and faith, for its part, becomes love’s re-

ward. Heartrending love for her daughter causes the woman to cry: “Have mercy on me, O Lord, 

Son of David” (v. 22). And her untiring faith in Jesus allows her not to become discouraged even in 

the face of his initial rejection; thus the woman “knelt before him, saying, ‘Lord, help me’” (v. 25). 

In the end, before such persistence, Jesus was in awe, nearly astonished, by the faith of a pagan 

woman. Therefore he acquiesces, saying: “‘O woman, great is your faith! Be it done for you as you 

desire.’ And her daughter was healed instantly” (v. 28). Jesus points to this humble woman as a mod-

el of unwavering faith. Her persistence in beseeching Christ’s intervention is incentive for us not to 

become discouraged, not to despair when we are burdened by life’s difficult trials. The Lord does 

not turn away in the face of our needs and, if at times he seems insensitive to our requests for help, it 

is in order to put to the test and to strengthen our faith. We must continue to cry out like this wom-

an: “Lord, help me! Lord, help me!”. In this way, with perseverance and courage. This is the cour-

age needed in prayer. 

This Gospel episode helps us to understand that we all need to grow in faith and fortify our trust in 

Jesus. He can help us to find our way, when we have lost the compass of our journey; when the road 

no longer seems flat but rough and arduous; when it is hard to be faithful to our commitments. It is 

important to nourish our faith every day, by carefully listening to the Word of God, with the celebra-

tion of the Sacraments, with personal prayer as a “cry” to him — “Lord, help me!” — and with con-

crete acts of charity toward our neighbour. 

Let us entrust ourselves to the Holy Spirit, so that he may help us to persevere in faith. The Spirit 

instills courage in the heart of believers; he gives our life and our Christian witness the power of con-

viction and persuasion; he helps us to overcome skepticism toward God and indifference toward our 

brothers and sisters. 

May the Virgin Mary render us ever more aware of our need of the Lord and of his Spirit; may she 

obtain for us a strong faith, full of love, and a love capable of making itself a supplication, a coura-

geous supplication to God. 



Prayer Line Please call  

Shirley Collett  at (651) 488-6330 

Mass Readings for the                

Week of August 16th       

 
Sunday:        Is 56:1,6-7/Rom 11:13-15,29-32/Mt 15:21-28 

Monday:       Ez 24:15-24/Mt 19:16-22 

Tuesday       Ez 28:1-10/Mt 19:23-30 

Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11/Mt 20:1-16 

Thursday:     Ez 36:23-28/Mt 22:1-14 

Friday:          Ez 37:1-14/ Mt 22:34-40  

Saturday:       Ez 43:1-7ab/Mt 23:1-12 

Sunday:           Is 22:19-23/Rom 11:33-36/Mt 16:13-20 
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Please pray for the sick and homebound 

 
Mary Nordine              Margaret Datko        

Lloyd Anderson          Lorraine Eheim          

Theresa Griffith        Bernice Labarre 

Devra  Shepherd              Yur Reh  

J. Harringer                 Delores Schloesser 

† Mass Intentions † 
Saturday      August 15       SOLEMNITY OF THE 

ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

8:30am         †         Cao Thi Minh 

4:00 pm        †         Pat Adrian 
 

Sunday     August 16 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time             

8:00 am        †         Cao Thi Minh 

10:30 am      †         Rita Kubei 

                                                                                                           

Monday       August 17 

8:30am         †          Dorothy Zschokke 
  

Tuesday      August 18 

8:30am         †         Donald E. DuRosa 

6:30pm (Spanish) 
 

Wednesday  August 19 

8:30am         †         Linda Johnson  
 

Thursday      August 20 

8:30am         †         Jeanne Weiss 
                                            

Friday          August  21 

8:30am         †          Merle Zechmeister        

6:30pm (Spanish) 

        

Saturday      August 22 

8:30am         †         Richard Poor 

4:00 pm        †         Irene Kneissel 
 

Sunday     August 23   21st Sunday in Ordinary Time             

8:00 am        †         La Vonne Soler 

10:30 am      †         Louis & Betty Rasche 

2:00 pm                 Parish                                                

                                                                              
                                                
 

NOTICE ON GIVING VIA CREDIT/DEBIT CARD 

OR BY CHECK: 
 

We have implemented an new way giving to our parish through 

online, on our website www.stbernardstpaul.org,  

 with a credit or debit card, you can make a donation on the 

window on our parish website  entitled “Donation to our Par-

ish”. At this window there is also an option to set up recurring 

direct deposits on a weekly or monthly basis. 

 

If you would like to make a donation by check, you can mail to 

the address of the Parish Office: 

 

1160 Woodbridge St, St. Paul, MN 55117 

Capital Campaign Update 
Total Pledges:               $920,298 

Payments to date:          $839,159 

 Amount Remaining:         $  81,139 
    

 

Boiler repair funds collected: $24,786 
 

 

Thank you for your contributions! 
The totals of last week’s  

contributions will be in next week’s 
bulletin 
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Parish News & Events 

Projects Approved by our Finance Council 
 

Grade School Brick work: As many of you know, the Grade 

School building brick desperately needs a tuck pointing. Our 

maintenance team has been looking into this to determine the 

most economical way we can do this work. They reached out 

to various local tuck pointing companies. They found a con-

struction company called Quality Restoration. The price of this 

work will be as follows: $38K for the tuck pointing and all brick 

and mortar material, approximately $10-15K for the high-lift 

renting, and approximately $20K for the sheet  metal capstone.  

 

Boiler #1 leak Repair. Last winter we had Boiler #2 repaired 

from the same cause. We have to do the same repair to the 

other boiler (boiler #1). The cost of this repair is about 

$25,000. This work is being done in this two weeks ago.  

 

Office Phone System:  This past week we have switched our 

phone company from Allstream to Popp Communications. 

This change will save us some money. Allstream were charging 

us around $800 a month while Popp Communication new con-

tract will be $375 a month which includes also the three eleva-

tors of our schools building. The elevators were connected 

with Century Link and were charging us $130 a month for the 

emergency lines. Now with Popp Communications the price of 

these lines will be only $20 per elevator.  

 

Our Finance Council is closely monitoring our cash projection 

and planning accordingly all these projects for the good of our 

buildings. Also the council has worked on a budget for this new 

fiscal year.  

 

If anyone is willing to give a donation toward these projects you 

can do so by addressing your donation to Building Repairs.  

 

If you have any question about these project please do not hes-

itate to contact Fr. Ivan or Tim Struntz (President of the Fi-

nance Council) or John VanCura our maintenance manager. 

St. Bernard Parish Festival—August 23rd  

 

Mass with Archbishop Hebda at 12pm in our Church! 

 

More information is on page 2.  

August 20th 
Feast of our parish’s  

patron saint,  
Saint Bernard of  

Clairvaux (1090-1153) 
 

St. Bernard, pray for us! 

August 21st  
Feast of Pope St. 

Pius X (1835-1914) 
 

St. Pius X, pray for 
us! 

  Men’sClub Meeting 
 

      Wednesday August 19th 

               At 7:00 pm 

        In the Parish Center 

     All men of the Parish are                                                                      

                Welcome!  

 (Masks are Required & Social                 

Distancing protocols observed)   
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   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Bernard, St. Paul, MN A 4C 02-0066

Bradshaw Funeral & Cremation Services
Funerals • Cremation • PrePlansm • Grief Resource Service
1078 Rice Street Saint Paul, Minnesota 55117    (651) 489-1349

Visit our website: www.bradshawfuneral.comProud to be family owned and operated

FUNERAL HOME
 ROSEVILLE LINO LAKES
 2130 N. Dale st. 7050 Lake Drive
 651-487-2550 651-784-3390

Family Owned & Operated

www.muellerbies.com

TOM’S 
MOBIL SERVICE
Complete Auto Service
Full Serv. Gasoline Maint. & Repair
Family Owned & Operated Since 1957

489-9897 
1935 N. RICE  489-7807

Milmarket Inc.  
(BP on Rice)

Gas • Groceries • Lottery
1440 Rice St. (at Arlington) 

651.487.2932
Save 5 cents per Gallon

www.aesopstable.com
919 N. Dale St. St.Paul, MN 55103

651-488-6591

•DELI
•BBQ
•CATERING

BOX LUNCH
PARTY TRAYS

FUNERAL LUNCHEONS 

Bob Carlin, Owner
(651) 487-2851

1201 Rice St. • St. Paul, MN  55117
Full Service Auto Repair

Contact Tom Maakestad to place an ad today!
tmaakestad@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5858

PRESCHOOL THROUGH 8TH GRADE

mmsaschool.org
651-489-1459

NEW PRESCHOOL OFFERINGS 
Full & half day options with  

2, 3, or 5 days available

INDEPENDENT LIVING • ASSISTED LIVING • MEMORY CARE

651.222.2003 • SevenHillsSeniorLiving.com •

NOW Leasing!

Be the FIRST to 
live in your unit!

651–222–2003

(651) 728-6993 


